
k*i him Hcemi..niui irr»»: mv « « « il i* l>y<
my si'lf, t-i resell! an *fi" ant, bill n«»i t.>

! ):ir<lrr n frietnl fir uhom I \rottM d:e
:im > rths» sits thee i irmnifmcnt «if ciintr>-j
Hon arrl bravery. rraiiy with me l«» chai-'
lenge I1 n r^*t of Fie room to tleailly coinbit.ay man ilarr to think amiss any
of transaction/*

boniMlic.
1 .

f r»»m the Charb«ton 1'itrot.

I.ITKST FKOM FLORIDA.
Kxlrart 4-f a letter rerciici! in this city

'"* »" « t%f I It«% IrlaL^B \ tillinlPCTS.
I 1 II >4 T II lilt III l/t I «««V «v«« >

<!a'r:! nl
camp hbiscani:; j i

£0 mill s from St. A o^u-tin*-, *23«! Feb. $ '

Wr are now in the nii.Isi "f seenc* of j
the in -si raratre tor plauta-l
ii -:i of Gen. Hernandez It.ts in en laid
UH*te, mi'! many {'I ters between till* and]
Sl. Ai»jti«i|inr bate been also bvrr.t, and
fir foiue distance South nf u.«. The men

arc in excellent hrjllli ami *pi::ls. Il w:i*

delight fnl l«» observe when t»poti m«»re ocra^ioisthan our our brave fellows were

summoned at midnight i » arm, ujm»:i smite

a'artn of the prox inniy «!* the enemy, w ith
whet alarritv tin v |»rej» red to give thrm
n heid milfe fsulte. We arc sometimes

' *i I. ! afi.tiainftHii tlfl i 1W«
{* w i vjvviii rniiin iibi'j ihiw « n»« « t «

t» itajr'i* mareh wc had one l»i*rnii cotrh; (
Wjt thank G«d »e i»«nr have plenty. Wri
tike np the line of march lo-m-'rrotr for!
D h»-.vs p! million, trbtrt*, it is said. there
arc fjre hundred Indiana encamped. I
must mnrlude, trc arc going to drill, Rememberir.e to, &c.

Extract <;f another letter. d itcd
'St. AtaiarisK, Frl». 25. )

" The Indians.are nriitnintf oter loj
the tvhrtc* in small parties of 10 or 12 at(
a T!k>»c friendly Indiana who u feu ;

\rtci»s inec ranio orer (t» «ei as guides,!
hare Confessed that their °pjy rft-rt" f«r|
loing tras in escape prini b.nrn!, u-f.ich
thry aa^r traa coming up »n them. The|
rumor thai Pouril' U dead >* raining
er«>uiid every day. The »rh"I' force nnvj
in Florida may be rated at about G00C.
men. roJjntccrs. and all.

'The I.ish YoJmUf-rs are all in jnod.j
I. .1.1. t. . ".«l lima* I L»t' had h.l't t

(I wo» nix -x- j
n brush tfiib the Indian* l»ut *jcb is nor J
1!ip c sr. If ihc forrcs now rnijjivu^
v.fj ami ibl'i ihc In M miiiteiiiatdy uci

i> i\ b* aide to mi the camj'ilgn in thrcc
trwfca or a month."

Savannah. March I. j
\Vc aro informed bv a gemintiati who I

airiipf! in thu John i>. Mtmjr i vmIti!iy.'
ibat fip.-i lem occurred on b »urd l!.c slram :

boot E:i\rsn, which boat Jvf; I.<*rc on

urdaV l»i«t for Picolat* uitli Snir*'

troop* ibst was ih~ rau«c«'f t!ir i-iitift
death of an irtdiri !ua', a *- g n*. ofone o f'r
the companies. T «c aeciu »«. watoera*;

i/*e iti«ri*inf-r"k «»i il»e boa*, llr fur her1
stales thai thrrr »ri« rt nan *h j! through '

«»n bua.J of the M m-iu by thoj
urci.irjtal <!itrh««|te of a Hep. <

s*t. A Co if«ti n r. Pt |». *24. |
We un'frratnn;! t'it Men. Hernandez"*!

duelling hou«e a; iltlu l.'mupra lu« m»i!
lu-eii burnt, ii.ir iu* liir iiu>'ilin| house ««f»
Mr Ou|wiii. Wr arc i^f'irinw! tint Urn.!

& Jletnairlrz** «a^ar mill hi* 'jrrn rnf.rch 1

ft > lined. all (?tc machinery broken and rrn-l
8 ^ir;d inwlli u«(iW. Mr.OupMkl'Sn^Htli:
r *«» return <«» his pi^rc immediately. and"

eouimeure planing, fvnm tho furfesj
^ which hare ntarehrJ i.i thai direct;on. i: j

mjjf uc concurred sate to do so. I
Jacks 'Kvillk. Frh. 25. j

# Farther hat'ilrieJ «f the .By ««*

c reccired from Micanupy, we learn!
I'luitvu men in rc C.ril upon uiihiua]
an*le of that pLcr. t)ne u ** killed ami
luiist shockingly mangled. The partem* >

lira are eonlained in the f Mowing «*x*|
trart of a letter rreeited bt Mr. C. Wald-i
r m. dated Feb. I#ib. 1<M.

I VcaurJav. I l*snin mtl Willi*!
k - Nettl-e »»miil^r little hefnw ,M*. J

S»rry*4 when they vrcrc attacked by 13 or j
" I I.nfiiit*. Mr. N'i'lili « r^n uliuni »«*.» ,

iiutulrcd yards ami ».ia hiH.d. Laoin
made safe hunie uiili a IjjIJ t'.ol through
ihe calf .»f iii* lr/. 'I hi* thy n company
u-'fit out and found Nettle'* body.hi*'
Tiead taken off; his bo fy rp!It open ami !.(>
c ill rail* taken out. t nrrcr uiinrsr-cJ
curb a *iic>it a* he ua«*. 'flu re hare been1n iians atf around n« -cr. ra! ilay». Mam
itji.' lie i,.jrfi'.crdsy f;.< r*:i in :h" prai?

r .
i

This ncwr instance of dr pn d.iti<n.«. an i
the appearance of Indian* in ih «i «junrt« r.

innv be regarded a* a rnnni't «t» ihrir'
' »r olincr.t to engage die trhiica a.sin ! .1

i> lite ) **( u titUfciit uf ibiin. Their lit !

*uoiph ia short. «

m« ..-.Im «>f flen. Smlt. an rrnr**
^ uJ . « « - T- .

* aiarlcJ from this Jj'lace to .HUlclgcti.lc
rciicrtinY im#rui«if.

«/mcUof the R< r«ntie Cutler
rjfou»i« liJ" '»«t n oHered front thr

.** . Juims, fti priu>- .t?ii«ng the Kcvs near

.\ctr Hirer, ftr lite protection of tiist

jMtt ot the Terrtiorrv. Cajii. Jjrknof,
a time auiong u«. I.y hi*

kind; i>fli«vr-likr, and gt ntirinaufy »!«.

jmrsmt::?* g inrd the £»»tid v.:!l nm! n..

f» e ?i iff alt «l»u "!»«» *<' is actjiiaint.iiiee. |

ia; 11* il a* J --»* 14 n>h'» vara the it«li*hi-.
1 i is i'l the ITtv '" £ .»f greater w

^ "cuf.'.y.
'fuitij; lrt the wiiit s iti b'iri^ijn* f|«r

r.ilihn into nefvict , Willi t. hi. !i (i. n i'jijtj
Jn* i. i«l fwtlU'ltil, h» iijtS rrsijjiinl lii« (
« ui i«»n t.r iJrijjBtlier (it itenh * i»*f a.

j«:oJ lit a; of Lit at t'»»'t«iipl, lu w hie I
;

1.1 ». }«. i iinM l jiciv collet! lit tin »u!ha^iM
, »«f I hr ft j-'r.

.< .1. r*. « *!. trr Inrn ifiirntl*
Qji . a ;> r i ..i V I i it. MjuiiM I fir In

«!; u< r<Mrv.it a-nfihward. as trhen !< ft «(«.,

th -y nrobabiv v.til, thi* ul.i bcCutnu a

most important post, from which to receivesupplies. Ate.
The following is an extract of a lette-..

written t»y one ol' 'he officers of Psil Brisb
line's Regiment. tifwarded 10 St Anguslineb\ express li t» diced 2i*th February
We hnve jusi a rived at a point abou

50 miles South of St Aug saline. We are

among the Indians, at least some portion*
of thcin. Our smuts yesterday discovereda small h iniing pirly but the great
distance prevented lis from cflertnafly interceptingtheir retreat. Tht severity of
the campaign, has already heen experienced.|,?ist night was unpleasant enough,
raining the whole time. We had been

.impelled to move without our terns, ami
throughout the night, our foree, consist

'f f- .irerr ohliffCt) to
IT»£ Ml I l UI « ..... .

remain upon their a«-mp, with the clem« nu»

exercising their uholr force upon them,
am! for any thing we know, the foe ralch
ing iis. Our men hare all behaved in the
inust commandahle ma ner since we hate
Keen in eight of the enemy, ami the c-ilmneaaami precision they hare etinced, and
the correctness of '.heir marccureriiig, has
won fur them the most fiatieiing esteem

from Co!. Brisbaiae, their cotninauding
officer.

'We are now btrooneked at Mr. Rat'a
plantation. Up to thia point fee hare
seen the most numerous erideneeis of the
*»eage Warfare traged hy oar f««oa. Plan<i»ra.otw!_ond not a sinelc
lamiiii* * »« » * « « - w .... ^

face f>iit that of ihc f«»c meeting the troop*
a* they ndranee.

"I th rk Divjulf. that it i* o matter of
«nme doubt whether lie will hare any
thing like a gcncialengagement with the
Indian*. I rather think that it trill he hut
a detached kind of warfare, in which there
will !« more of fatigue than danger..
My hen I tit ho* neccr been betlrr.thig fatigueami exposure agrees with me remarkablytrelJ."

Folitic.nl.
From the r*<i«rle»U>a Mcrcoiy.'

Mr. Pinckney in ntoringfii* Resolution
nlontcd the eounie «»f our viae forefather*
in a parailcf, or more pru'perly, in an identicalease.

Of ta»»#c ,-rrtecnli«fj, Mr. VVclnrtrr in
iho ^r«-al debate of 1830, prncnifil *»«

accurate a statrmrnu that I shall ti« it,
instead of "fferin^ a summary «f my »»«n.

"SlariTV, '»»y» Mr. WchsleT,* basal
ny« been regarlrd m« matter of domestiepolicy left with the Stales llicmselrrs.
and ttitJi u licit the Federal G«»rrrnmrnt
lias nniliifijf ! » t'u- rrrlainfy I am, and
rTrr hart, been of th':i opinion"

* \l the rrry first t ongrrsj position*
on tKis subject « err presented front differentStatri. Tha Pennsylvania Mnrirl)
for pronmt n^ the abolition of slarrrv,
"yi- » I'fcil. i.jl L<i tuutoru t^uUgfCSS a

memorial, piaying t*iinj;rr>>s to promote
thr abolition bv sueb pnurr* < it pot-srsse!. This memorial was referred, in thr

"* n»..r<ni»nl.ilirii« /a eT *rIrrt ram-

milt.roti»iniinjr of
Mr. Konier. of New flampthirc.
VIr. f»errs\ of Ma««aehu<ettft.
\U I!I u ion, ofCoQiirellctf.
Mr. I«i*rrnre« of Nr* York.
Mr. Si«inir.ii«on, of New Jersey.
Mr Hartley, of Pmnnyirani*. am)
.Mi. P.ikvr. of YlrgniU.
All of litem. a« you will obrrrrc,

Northern mm, lint the Imi.
~Thi* Otinmiilee made a Rrparl which

V4h made in express three distinct proposition*on the iiilijcri of tUirir «ml
the <!are |rtnl«*.

First.in the wort!* of the Con«i«ioa.inn
that Conjfre*# coairl Hot prior to ISO* proIjihittin- migration or importation of witch

t .L .L.
j>*r« ifiS »» nry «M i«r r«niu » inru i ai»»iii£
ahntild think proper t« odnil.

Src<Mjit.Thai C«ngrrM had authority
to rr*train the citixrn* of ihc |Inite«|
State*, from carrying on the African
Mice Tradr. for the purpnec of nip)*!\i;;gforiigii cuuailrira. On thia proportion,oitr l*tr« again* I iboce trtio.cn>

in that traffic are fiuiidc.t.
The third proportion, and thatuhirh

hcara on the prraent question, tra« exprr«a*-din the fnlhucilig l**rui«.
R*+nterA* That Hnrc n* nutkor.'v tn IntirfTt in t.'ir. rmrutcipnliim uj ,sVt/r/.

ry; or in the trrafmrnt oj tlum in <» * / / f \!n
Sialit; it remaining .ui:i» the vcral
S tn tea alone to prmidt rule* uiul reguln
tionc therein, which iiU'iia,iii\ nnrf true

policy mat rt quire.
Th;* Heanliiliou rerrirn! tko aanclior

- t ii <- i» ,

4»I I 1»f* l| 11 «>| *\ri#i rFir«' »4M«ip, nu «ii« n

Marrh !700. 'Am! moi ntily ncrc tin
*<» i \; L* unitize »ho rcj#or.i*d l!ir rr«o<

iiiu.tn, wi«h a single rsr.rjnioi», :<?! .Norihtrn
n rn. fotii «>f ihr mrtnbcr* ihrn ruin

'.!»r iluuse of Rrprr«rnuiiie». r

Itii'gr majority.! bflicn', im nrjy uro lljir«li»
(tti rr N.iruirrn rnt'n aUu."

rtuch wa* th«* c«»tir*«» of the i»»cr* vrlac
finned our firal m*ri) of m-hou
wvrr I'm:nfn of lh«- Cttnaiiimiun, ami all
"f whom understood iis pntirifilrt ami it*
historvt al thi» I»mc, an rftnrh « hrti j»u
!i:ical nritcuirnt u r mini!.and y;m;
line nulijrrt apjiii lu'iM'. Kit- witc well fium
<i»mI. H«>rtrll*P hit I alrn.iiv been forii n
in Maryland. nn«l l'rnn.»j I*nni i, ih<- l'r«
iv:i» ai«fi:ig t)»«* a'.icmji. kiuI thr F»rnrl
Kcvoliiiinn V41 Off <i ni«»rr j.crni
ri«Mi« ii«llurn«*#\ ri *l«iinl«-rr«l «,f lit*
Small, tl»n*i ilie!triti*h I'nrlinniria ct pre

vi*t lli*" iueo»-»ir» nbovr adijitrni »rc

ibunr dlitb llir iJiji i» «»l 17W, iN rfi.r.

.h*» rnlirai* of pnidrlicr nod of duly, 'I }if
encrfc wow* mJrocsii d bv Mi. 1'int!;

my.
We ii»»|ic ibr nMrntion of citizen*. tr

«'»r li»llciwinjf rrtimrliS of Mr '!» «:i.

»n tf.r prujMtc.) of die irlcicnce on i.'mI
i'CCJ».vn.

IIR. MADISO^
Thought the question before (be Committee,uaa no ctherurfse important than

as gentlemen ma<!c it so by their serious
opposition. Did tb« y permit the commit-
infiii of the memorial, as a matter f I

course, no notice \roiild Le takeu of it
out uf doors; it could' never be blown up
into n derision of the question, respecting«h' discouragement of the African'
>lave trade, nor alarm the owners with
an apprehension, that the general governmentwere about to abolish Slavery in alt
the Hniie*; surh tilings arc not content'pla.eiJby any gentleman; but, to appear-
a ce, they decide the question morei

| against themselves, than could be the
case, if it was determined uu its real mc-,

riis, because the gentleman may be dis1posed to vote fur the commitment of a

petition, without any intention of sup,porting the j rarer of it..Fiona's Debates,
36 viJs.

' MR. MADISON.
The debate has taken a serious tarn,

and it wail be owing to this alone if an

alarm is created; for bad the memorial
been treats i in the usual way, it would
hare been considered as a matter ui course,

< and a report might have been made, so as

to hare given general satisfaction.
If there was the slightest tendency by

! the commitment to break in upon the Con'stiiutton,he would object to it; but he
1 did not see upon ttbal ground such an

J erent was to be apprefteoded. The pe'i|lion prayed in general terms, for the interferenceof Congress, so fur as they
pre constitutionally authotized; bitticttt

its prayer w««, 4n some degree, mmconstitutUmaJfit n.ight be committed, as vn»

the ease on Mr. Churchman's* petition,
one part of which waa supposed to apply
f«r an unconstitutional Interference by the
General Government.
Huch were the riewa of James Madison

in the rig ir of judgment, and when he
was the leader in the House of the SouthernRepublican party. In logical lucidity,

' '
. .. * . <n Innnl rtlirilv.

j ill cairiu « ! aimiiiimviiit im imv««> |."7»

| he never has had nis superior in our Re|
public- On his first appearance in public

; life, Pulrirk Henry olien said of hint*
ucrer hear that young man argue, but he
appears to nic to have been studying turcuj
ty years before he \ras born.**

In 1790 there were fifty-nine member*
jiit the Ilon«r, of whom fvilj-tkrtc^oud| for the interference, and buic/trot against
j it.fire were absent.

Of the 101 Representatives of the
twelve Plantation-Stales, and Territories,
4$ concur u-iji Mr. Pinekney.40 »ol«d
for hit Resolution, and the Delegates of
Florida and Arkansas, who are not enli!tied tu role, approrc his Resolution.."

j Scrrn members did nnt rote, and 47 were

against the Resolution. Wc arc thereforealmost « qnaily divided as to the bc«t
m .ilc ol prorcdure, which should teach
at tnodcraiiou, if not diffiJenre

A REPUBLICAN.
* Mr. Cliarvkmaa c»o a Matkrinatfeiao who

asked of C»nj;m errtain r*c!o»irc privileges,
and ffinds. tor a vovaer t> Baton's Kay to confirm

{liw ibeory «.f ougnelic sanation. "tbr petit.on
vn rrfirrrvd and an interesting Report made,

j i*Inch. Iwwmrf, moanxoA-il the ngcelinii ol

i ib« petition, through the rut of constitutional
j power.

Fr«m Cx* Cmr^cldu n I'n'.oo
I Mr Pmcknry't KciolHUoni.. We took oc|
caston a week or two since, to make a few

j remarks upon the subject of these resolution?.
I From our remark?, our readers were left to

I infer, tlut wc considered Mr. Pincknr.y's
course harmless, if uot entirely correct, no

withstandingthe seterc denunciations dealt
out against lun. by ilmsc who were a short
tune ago hand and glotc with this gentleman
We rclcr to tins subject again, uot with the
riew of submitting any additional remarks
in/til ll Kail lit almtf (r*\tw% lit* irirv < V.

iu^ru as | win iu omv«*| ii viii iiiv ivii«»" - .1

tract from an article in the Columbia Titties
and Gazette, the estimate in which ihr pro|formi* of Mr. P. is held by hn [l-e] jiolii1ical friend*. We crtre thought (*ud mil not

I mnr mt that our opinion is cti-ingcd,) that
' Mr. P. and those with wIkmii ho acted, ' affected,tit aiocliuieut to Iho Union," and did
not fet /it; but we am a little surprised to

'

tee the cat *j soon let out of the b»g The
' Columbia writer haa let liui feelings g*t ihc
' l*ttrr of fits dwcrc:ioa.but ' murder ** ill
' out.'"

Extract frtrm the Times and Gazette.
' | "The remarkable feature of Mr. Pincki)C)'ispeech w fits ajfiettd. wc ray af!«cn-<l,

' attachment to the Union. Can any one be
1 at a losa t'X this affectation ? lie adopts the
'

slang of tbe Van Buren party, that l.c may
impute to those who rrquircd a direct rote denyingthe power of Congress to emancipate
the it >to of this District, a desire to dissolve
the Union. The effect of his motion is to

' keep (he question »>pvM.to say to ll.o aI»'I
tioni-t* ii m true w* Imre ihe power, but uc

do not note think it c&pedn-nt iu act; you
* mart wait iitin! it r* rvpedirn ! Whereas the
1 mot it in to reject, by denying ihc right of

f'nti^rco to set, closed the door iti the lace
of the incendiaries. Which '» beat calculatedto p efenc tiiC Union I

* A\e cniifcl tjooiT cri-ral others, but the*c
' will v?rv- tn »V\r the simultaneous <.* intni..<

of all irno southern patriots, «ho arc not

crouching to Van B reri for future rev. crd»,
' and tint tltey are but otio and tho
Ami wo sincerely truit that tl»c immediate
constituents ol Mr. I'tnckmy, (and wc doubt
tot their spirit at ail limes to assert theit
rights and p. i» ib-jp-s) ill take due cam tn

bate ihettrndtps represented at the electionby *onie pure aud incorrupth»Iq rrprc
CHutiM'."

i I Fr<un the Charleston Patror
Those who rrfollect thr rcrnmerciil

character and % iris itcslr of I&IB. can bear
' irstituohy to liic fin.ilnrity ol the prcscnl

| year with (hat. We need not recor to tbO

{rear 1825.-thalis too .rceiit in (he reflectionof nil to require any allusioc to it
as one of warning nod admonition. That
speculation is riff and has proceeded to
the very verge of extreme t!a» ger, none

but chose who have linle to lose by any
turn of the wheel of fortune or contingencyin thcch-pter of accidents, ran be
so blind as not to perceive or destitute of
candor as not to admit.

It is true that our principal staple sells
high in the foreign markets, and while
this is the case a re-action may not be at

hand as soon as under other circumstances
wouid take place. lint the measure of
our exports is generally the measure of
our imports# If we have a great amount j
against u hich to draw in foreign countries,
we also anticipate this advantage by ma-J
king the debtor hula:.re or more than ba j
lance the creditor side of the account..
Our Spring importations will therefore be.
very large, and if by any unforeseen conlinifinrv il.p ureal stunlc of our country, I
""N O -r

f
-

almost ihe only medium by which our importationsarc paid, should decline in (he
markets abroad, flic necessity of making
remittances for heavy importations, will
Irate a large void lo be supplied by the
transmission of spirit-. The stale of the
for« ign exchange is the only rommrrcial
barometer bv which the Hanks can be
governed, and to so -n as bills on foreign

j countries should so odv.nrc as that a

small profit rm be made I v the remit*
; tanre of specie, the institution* are piesj
sell, and by unavoidable consequence

i tliey press their customers.
| This is ordinarily the state of things,
[and tre know not wiiy the present tear

j shoold form an exception to the operation
i of a general law. There * very symp*
i torn that since the uindiig up of the ron.cema of the ftank of «he United Stair*. a

' rlUeasptl sia'c of credit lias !ak«*n pla^i
land the currency seems in a fair way 01
' b*ing disordered. !, t ail ci ncerned in

J Commercial transaction*, u e n prat, b« m
ihc«c f«»rls in wind, and not lose thai rqui

! poiup Ik-twren ihc dictate* of prmlcnee
land flic spirit of adventure. lliai is sug
j gesfi-d by experience nod ^anciiuncd by
! slrici mercantile integrity.
j
! From ibe Now Vwrk Comux-rc.al Adrrrtwcr.

SUGAR IN PRANCE.
h
' It is, no doubt, irnliin the knowledge of alItno*t every reader, that i.nc of tin- measures
1 included in llie rast scheme nf Napoleon lor
' breaking down ilic commercial supremacy of
! England.or perhaps uc sJwuld railicr say,
for establishing lite cocmm-rci I independence

, of France.was an energetic and perseveringendeavor la perfretionatc the manufac»toreof sugar from llic juice of (he common
beet. The immediate cause t4 the attempt
tra* th l >«* to FraneeoT her West India colonies,frrni which *'»c h id hirli* rto been sup-

vri it that important artii'I^ ot luxury, or

ncceffiity. The experiment* were juiccc**fill,but they were made too late to of any
immediate a ?rrtce iolh«'«>italrjr. Wry roon

abcr iho dtaenvrry, the war waa Itrooght lo a

close, Kims of the colonic* were r<*t«red,
and ii became lite policy t»f the rec/^abliah-
ed dynasty, lo l"i«or their interest* ay much
an possibkr; and lo ii»«* end protrrtien law*
were citacied i^rohihitiiig the import of «ngarj
except from ih- French colonic*, and a t!c«
bcuiute im* ais^ Cei ddi !kmJ on sugar exportedfrom France, after being refined in thai
kingdom.

I But liitle benefit, if any, accrued, lnmrn r.
to the cm.wimer from these rxraMirrs. b» r< iso:iof t!.e high duty iinpn«r«l o:: the n .portedarticle, nod -uht .mdvretl nece,vary by the
financial cmbnrr i»-menis of the kingdom at
ll«e ep- «k of t> Bourbon rnt»niK}|i; a duti
exceeding i » jwr » < j,| <>ii llic of ihe;tnporuiion,tnd Hiking tie* r«*|jil price to the
rOR* i:t <. -boji 30 cent* of our money to the
|K)«nd.

Uut oui of fhU evil a great good ha* sprung.
The enormous price of foreign sugar induced

a t k r
tne proprietors o? me ran root tr.anutacmrcs.
winch lud been totally n« elected for srreralJ ^

year*, to dirprt attention to them once n^'in.
The experiment were resumed.the imperfectprocess was gradually improved- capimli-t*wen.* encouraged to inr-»t tru-ir money
in die manufacture ; and tin rrsul s arc strikingand i»opo lam. In I8-.0 there were ill
37 estahli-Itmmmir» for its prosecution, in tlte
whole kingdom, and i!ie product was decidedJ*inferior to tin imported ir'irhv No a it is
quite equal ; and tin r«ra. Itdum-nt* have iucre«-edto tj»c nu tlx r ol 40). These yieldedin IS)4. ihrty mnlionsof kilogramme-of
lual'sn »ar. Umg about half the cmiMt option,
and in l.Sk>, it i> ludievcd that th»* product
uas enlarged to forty millions. The retail
pri> e is twenty sou* the pound. and litis superiorityof cheapness o! cuur-c gucs it a preferenceto the colowi i| sugar with he great

,! majority of buyer*. Tl»c principal profit of
li e niiimfac urers, however, is dcriicd from
exportJtion, hy reason of tin* debenture, ns

*r|l *« from the exemption «>f tU ct row

sugar from the Iteaty mipor.at.ou duty which
is still t< toned, and uh.ch inaleiiatly eticun*I
bers the ri finer who nnplo>s the importedI raw inaieri' l.

It tuny w*eM he supposed that Mich a
'i I lliin'f; i« it.it ii 1 .,« I « ...I.

wtv.« t nw""

iniur'l iti hi il»« importers in France, or

; by ihc pliiiU fh it» i!,t colonies, iheY havr
! .-ohlrc^M 'I t '.ro;ig otrt.iori'iis in '.he jmm t rn!«nrJ»l »ij i* l!,»: >i.l»i 11; k:i<1 lhc«e memorialsp m> a p.fiiin i! one of the pravcM1 h»pir5 of ro'i?;«!tr.r.ion lor the n»iiii»n*rs
«»f cornincrc? mil (innerr. The nienio.Irwilislsprav for a reiluriinn of 'he duty,1 < n c.»l'»rj,al su.-ar. r-r ::n iorrre-c upon
ihrl inr-.'c fri 111 flic- hri ! root, with nil nill5iior.nlrhii-r r\< Imlio^ ihc lallrr fr«»n<

I ihc n«!v*'.nlagra of :hc drawback. What
j ilm decision of ihr ministry v. he, is
>ct n n.oiler of con jectiur.
Of one ihi"g, how tier, ihcrc in no

room for doubt; tbe manufacture of bekt
root sugar, now thai it has been brought
to perfection in France, will soon become
general throughout the whole continental
Europe. What the effect will be upon
the West Indies and southern portion of
the United States, is j question that may
ba deserving of grave consideration.

The Mrthxxiist Hook Concern..The meetingInst evening in Green street was o e of
much interest, and its results surpassed our

most sanguine expectations* 1 he official p o>

ceeding* will be shortly published: meantime
we Mate, tor the infhrmaiiori of the public,
that npward ofTHIRTEEN THOUSA>.D
Dt LL\R25 were subscribed .Cant. Adv.

Beautiful Incident.. At the meeting of
citizens in the tfeihodirt church in Green
street held f.ist evening for tbe purpose ol
taking measures to rebuild five noble struc* >
tare krtctvn as " The Methodist Book Coo*

a-jiL*
cero," vi ry interc.tuig ana impressive audresseswere delivered by I he Rer.Dr. Bangs^.
ami the R,,v Waugh. The history of
that extensive institu'iou, fro nits infancy,
fifty years ago; its recent means of great and
extensive usefulness; and the tfficient and
salutary manner in winch they h re been applied,were disclosed in the most clear and
sa isfociory manner, and with the best possiblerfleet as will !>c seen in the sequel. In
the course of his remarks, Dr. Bangs related
the following remarkable incident. Among
the burning f. azmeuis of books and printed
sheets which were whirled aloft upon the
wings o: ilTe flame, and liorne onward upou
thoHD of the wind, was a page of the Biblr,
containing the Ixuth chapter of Isaiah. It
was picked up on the morning of rhe conflagrationalxjtu iirilrc mites di^l~nl, on Long
I«land, m.d Mure ih'- catastrophe was known
wh;ch had carried u thitlier. It was indeed
a »ii»g«-d messenger of truili, in a double
srnsc, for the fait i* no h-s striking (ban autlxlitre, ihat erer) word of tlie page was *>

marred as to be IfrgihJ*, save the 1 Iih rene,
which re-dsin the word* folfon ing:.
"Our holy a «d be-iutifol house, where onr

fathers praised ihec is bttrnrri up with fire;
and all onr ph-ssaui thing* are laid waste**
Wo know ik.i Ikivt itie relation of (his incidentluiprr-si d other?, hut to us it apjieari-dof striking interest and beauty. True,

there seem* no «p«-eial reason why soch a

messigc should h ue been proridcutialiy sent

to the fan «lio foqod it; but ihc message
teas sent, and all but the message was obliteratedby lite mi iattclioly occurrenceol wbich
it gave su-li signal intelligence. The leaf
was brought o*cr to this city by the finder
and has been placed in otic ol our bookstore?.

hid.

Fri'tn tie (JhAtc.
IVrROVEMKNT IN FIRE ARVS.
A Mr. Co'i of t'oiijsecuern, has exhibited

in tl.r* city. i newly yitctitcd rifle and pistol,
of admirable ro .-traction. '| he chamber
c nnms tui i*j !ur vvcpI charges ol p«r»dcr
and hill tt ma* lie made to contain from six
to im. 1n caching th1r gun to *>hool, the
char.i1 t-r nv- !;c* otrtati axis, ami bring* it)
succession evert tube in the chamber '#n line
with that of the barrel; and xrlvn discharged
lb,' act of cocking brings the next tube iu:o

position' until hit are discharged, the act of
cocking brings the next r~»l»e into position,
uj;:i! nli arc ischar^od. Ail tin- tubes tuay

j be rrrharged a- as a jingieguu ol lite
ordtt.nry structure. 'i hi* new implement of
\% >r ii » on it sr-.oun to toe rrestdeai, inc
S'-rrcwr. < { War, and ibc Na*jr, many ofli:c» r.< _ ( U»tli iIn; army i>ud nifjr, and is con*

' the must efficient loctrnmriit of the
kind ever inrrnted. We made an exprrimcct
witli ilit* rifled pistol, and found i« as sure in
firm" n;i.i accurate 10 the ami, .t> the best ofC' t

the»omnnni construction.
We - re informed that Mr. Toll Ins already

o!»t.imcd i -barter from the Nt-tv Jersey Lc-ljidmirc,and i- about ja organize a j »mi
t company, with a capital f *- #00.0" 0 (of the
purpose t»f manufacturing r»!' .h «mi pistol?,
for irivaic use, mid iha: in a lew months his
guns n:il ic in the market.

I mmmmmmmrnmrnrn

, A TURKISH TR\GEb\. ,

The fol'owittg is an extract of a Idler,
dated Constant in rp'*» Nov. 25 :." A Gr«.ck
is now hanging up at the door of a i urkish
lady :i> this place, vviio attained (he elevation
nuicr i.c follow ir>g circumstances He u cs

hy trade a tailor, end used to fit iwduatnouslyat hi? IntJe open shop nearly opposite the
hou«c of ihc lady in questi«m, who, for ht»TS
together was wont 10 least lu*r eyes on the
handsome \o-:ng £ia :ir, a.s she pccpetl
through i;cr smsll ense work jealousy. llcr
breast ;va- : ifhm.'d with lure ; and as a Turkishlady in such a case does not

Lri concealment, hkr a w rm i the bod,
Feed oq her Js.rta»h chcelui.

they sewn canto to a good understanding..
I li if mening? at first wi re well arranged,
and there was little dinger of n discovery,
and thus nearly two years ran on smoothly.
Constant -ucccss It-d, as usual, to carelessu«rs>,ami ftii-«ll\ the tailor wascingtrt in the
arms 1 lu> mistress. He was soon dratgir^
before the Seraskier, and the evidence be ng
ojicIumvi , he was condemn- il to the penally

j he could not but Ik- aw ire would follow di?covervT® law of the latul condemns to

0«*ath »unh inicrrM.,r!^ between a Turkish
j woman nul aa inti«M man. The lady, howivtr, Ins bsrn . flowed to lire for she present,
n.> she is in the way tli.it " women wish to be
who lore their" .tailor-! It 11 wry po»ibla
fhi may e-capo. though now coalimd, tin il

j she shall l»e " coiiHtii d," in order that after!
ivanU she may make the acquaintance of t?.o

B.i-plior tt«» t;wct] up in n " bag "

i nTUAYi I) OR STOLEN"'
From the .-ub.-cnlKT. on Fr:<I ')' 'be l,|,i *

bar t, l4or j.-j j,*.»!,» ln.'h. A sutsaI
ulr ri uaid w;!| bp p.iul f«r in-t delivery in ilio

. fiub-c »!;or, ,N.\MY KCKD.
.March o.G:::tf


